MEN’S BASKETBALL HISTORY

First Season: 1908-09
All-Time Record: 1,314-1,345 (494)
NCAA Tournament Appearances: 11
Final Four Appearances: 2 (1948, 1950)

2017-18 SCHEDULE

2016-17 REVIEW

Regular-Season Conference Titles: 0
Last NIT Appearance: 2016 (champions)
NIT Appearances: 5
Last NCAA Appearance: 2013 (champions)
NCAA Tournament Appearances: 2
Overall Postseason Record: 3 (1948, 1950, 2016)
All-Time Record: 1,314-1,345 (.494)

2017-18 SCHEDULE

GAME 1 — ORAL ROBERTS

2017-18 PREVIEW

Starters Returning/Lost: 3/2
Letterwinners Returning: 6
G Mario Kegler (Sr.) — Jackson, Miss. (Mississippi State)
F Freddie Gillespie (Jr.) — St. Paul, Minn. (Carleton)
F Tristan Clark (Fr.) — San Antonio, Texas (Wagner HS)
F Leonard Allen (So.) — Round Rock, Texas (San Diego CC)
G Tyson Jolly (RFr.) — SQ Oklahoma City, Okla./Putnam City West HS

Returning Assists:
Returning Rebounding:
Returning Scoring:

2017-18 ROSTER

NO. NAME POS HT WT CL.- EXP HOMETOWN/PREVIOUS SCHOOL
0 Jo Lual-Acuil Jr. Jr. F 6-9 230 Jr. 1L Melbourne, Australia/Kingsway Christian College (Neosho CC)
3 Jake Lindsey F 6-5 200 Jr. 2L Houston, Texas/Olympus HS (Utah)
4 Mario Kegler G 6-7 210 So. TR Jackson, Miss./Oak Hill Academy (Texas)
10 Tyson Jolly F 6-4 190 So. TR Oklahoma City, Okla./Putnam City West HS
11 Mark Vital F 6-5 230 Fr. 1L Brussels, Belgium/Athenes des Pagodes (Neosho CC)
12 Leonard Allen F 6-9 230 So. 1L Round Rock, Texas/Round Rock HS (San Diego CC)
20 Marcus LoVett II G 6-1 175 Sr. 2L Brussels, Belgium/Athenes des Pagodes (Neosho CC)
21 Nuni Omot F 6-9 205 Sr. TR St. Paul, Minn./Mahtomedi HS (Concordia-St. Paul/Indian Hills CC)
22 King McClure G 6-4 215 Jr. TR Jackson, Miss./Oak Hill Academy (Mississippi State)
23 Tristan Clark F 6-9 240 Jr. TR San Antonio, Texas/Wagner HS
24 Jonathan Davis F 6-6 205 Jr. TR Argyle, Texas/Argyle HS
26 Terry Maston F 6-8 225 Jr. 2L DeSoto, Texas/DeSoto HS
28 Freddie Gillespie F 6-8 240 Jr. TR St. Paul, Minn./East Ridge HS (Carleton)

# - will sit out 2017-18 to satisfy NCAA transfer rules

MEN’S BASKETBALL STAFF

Head Coach: Scott Drew (Butler, 1993)
Record at Baylor: 277-180 (15th season)
Career Record: 297-191 (16th season)
Assistant Coach: Alvin Brooks III (Idaho State, 2002)
Assistant Coach: John Jakus ( Trinity International, 1990)
Associate Head Coach: Jerome Tang (Charter Oak State, 2007)
Director of Video Operations: Ty Beard
Associate Director of Operations & Recruiting: Adiya Mahotra
Special Assistant & Director of Player Development: Jared Nuness
Director of Basketball Operations: Bill Peterson
Athletic Trainer: David Chandler
Strength & Conditioning: Charlie Melton

ATHLETICS COMMUNICATIONS

MBB Contact: David Kaye, Assistant AD for Communications
Phone: 254-709-5147 | E-mail: David_Kaye@baylor.edu

---

**2017-18 SCHEDULE**

- **Friday, Nov. 10**: CENTRAL ARKANSAS<sup>1</sup> at Xavier
- **Monday, Nov. 13**: TANU-CORPS CHRISTI at Texas
- **Monday, Nov. 17**: ALCORN STATE<sup>1</sup> vs. Kansas City, Mo.
- **Monday, Nov. 20**: vs. Wisconsin<sup>2</sup> at Texas
- **Tuesday, Nov. 21**: vs. UCLA -or- Creighton<sup>3</sup>
- **Tuesday, Nov. 28**: at Cincinnati, Ohio
- **Saturday, Dec. 2**: WICHITA STATE at Texas
- **Monday, Dec. 4**: SAM HOUSTON STATE at Texas
- **Saturday, Dec. 9**: vs. Randall<sup>4</sup>
- **Thursday, Dec. 14**: TEXAS SOUTHERN at Texas
- **Sunday, Dec. 17**: SAVANNAH STATE at Texas
- **Wednesday, Dec. 20**: SOUTHERN at Texas
- **Friday, Dec. 29**: at Texas Tech
- **Saturday, Jan. 2**: TCU at Texas
- **Saturday, Jan. 6**: TEXAS at West Virginia
- **Saturday, Jan. 9**: at Iowa State
- **Saturday, Jan. 13**: at Kansas
- **Monday, Jan. 15**: OKLAHOMA STATE at Oklahoma
- **Saturday, Jan. 20**: at Florida<sup>4</sup>
- **Tuesday, Jan. 23**: at Oklahoma
- **Saturday, Feb. 3**: IOWA STATE at Oklahoma State
- **Tuesday, Feb. 6**: at Florida<sup>4</sup>
- **Saturday, Feb. 10**: KANSAS at Kansas
- **Monday, Feb. 12**: at Texas
- **Saturday, Feb. 17**: TEXAS TECH at Texas
- **Tuesday, Feb. 20**: WEST VIRGINIA at West Virginia
- **Saturday, Feb. 24**: at TCU
- **Tuesday, Feb. 27**: OKLAHOMA at Kansas State
- **Saturday, March 3**: at Kansas State

---

**QUICK FACTS**

1 — Hall of Fame Classic Campus Site Games; Ferrell Center (Waco, Texas)
2 — Hall of Fame Classic; Sprint Center (Kansas City, Mo.)
3 — at Abrams Gym (Fort Hood, Texas)
4 — Big 12/SEC Challenge; O’Connell Center (Gainesville, Fla.)
5 — at Sprint Center (Kansas City, Mo.)